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, ",," '" '36659 ' 
Decision No. _____ _ 

BE10RE l'EE'BAILROPj)'COMlaSSION OFT::E STP.TE OF CALIFOR."Iu.. 

In the Y~tter or theA~plicat1on of GLE~~ ) 
, iVRIGHT, and A. R.: WRIG H1' dba h"'01\l'1"E? LIGGE!T ) 

STAGES" tor certificate of', public con- )'" 
vemence and necessity to ope:"2.te a pas sen- )A,plication ~lo. 25798 
ger'service between King City-,- Cal1!ornia ) 
and San l!1guel" california. via Bunter ' ) 
Liggett ',Wdlitary Reservtl,tion. ) 

BY THE 'COMMISSION: 
,'" I .' 

, .Q,1: l 1:I 1.Q .N 

CilennWr1ght and A. R.' Wrig.~t ' partners, do1.."'lg'bus1nessas 

Hunter Liggett stages, seek 'a ce::t1f1cate of public convenience, 

and' necessity 2.uthor1zing, the establishment and operation of a " 
'I '. ,. • 

, ' passenger', stage' service between San' Ydguel ;md King City: and 
'" ..... 

, intermediate' po1nts via' Eunter Liggett Military Reservation near 
.. 

Jolon'~ This'reservation is situ,ated a considerable distance, 

westerly from the main highway ( united stztes'Eigh·~y No.lOl) ~e
tween San Miguel, Bradley and King City.' Xhe route of, :pro:pos~d 

" " 

operation'would ~eover United States ?..ighvlay N'o,.:lOl 'between San 

:rtdguel end' e point ncar' Brae.ley, thence" over a county; road, via 
, ' 

P1e7to;Jolon and, Hunter Liggett l/'!i11tary Reservation and con~ 

t1nu1ng over' said cou.."lty road to its intersection withUni~d 
, . 

states H1ghwayNo. 101 near King City. No loeal'serv:teeis pro-
posed, between' San, Wdguel 'and Bradley or point's intened.1~te thereto.: 

, The' fares 'proposed to 'be charged are ,as follows:, 
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-- .-.... 
G~tc#i:--:-. l'.nd: .King : C;;;.mp ,: C~p . . .. .. .. .. .. 

:Bctween:, city :' Jolon: Pleyto :' Br~dley: Camp :S~n Yt.ieucl . .. . .. . oo, . .. RQP~r_t..Lt- . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
King, City ..60 1.15 1.70 '1.90' 2.00' 

1.10 RT 2.10 RT 3.05 RT' 3.4, RT 3.60 RT" 

Camp Jolon - .. 60 1.10 1 .. 40 1.45 
1.10 RT 2.00RT 2.$0 RT 2.60 'RT 

Camp P1eyto - .50 .70 .85 ' 
... 90R'1 1.30 ?T 1 .. 55 RT 

¥LUes from 19, 39 56, ,63, 67, K:1'ng Cjj:z 

Applicants plan to vrovide two 'round-trips daily. They 

assert that they ,now bzve avci1eb1e for ~his servico five 'pieces of 

2.utomotive eq:uipment.. Four of these :arc of 10-pcsse~el" capacity 

and one is of 7~pessenger capacity. 
" In support of the cuthority sougb.t 1t is c.lleged t~t ' 

Runter Liggett .'1Zi11ta:-y, ReservatiO:lis presently without ~.rr;r ~or:n of 
,.' 

publictr~nsportat1o!'l. Atteched to the app11c~tion ~c copies of 
'letters ',' r~o~' the' cOIlll:landing ,officer ~nd' the =,rovost ::::w.:'sh.:ll1 of 

" " (1)" ",' " , , , ' 
Camp Roberts stating i.."l ,substance , that there is a, military ~orce 

" , 

established" at Eunter' Liggett, .,:hich 1s, in ~eed of, c' public trcnspor-

tation : service of, the typo proposed. It is f"'.lrthcr asserted thz.t 

the- proposed, operation would be of service to the t:lembersof this 
establishment and would besuper10r and prcfcrcb1e to present taxi 

, cab service to 'and from the Rcsc:'V~tion. 
" 

'Applicants f, proposal,' is based UpO:l en alleged,' public' no cd , 

!or ~pcss'enger- stD.gC' service b<:twcc:l tho mi11~I7, reservations 
, 

named, on'the one hand, cndS.;:n;~guel, Br~dl~y and King City" 

on the other !l2:'!d..', There' is no show1."lg, 'C1;.'.dc thct there ~.s D., 

publiC,' need for anadd1tional se:-vice bet":lccnSan ~~igucl, 

Br~.dley cnc. K1r.,gCityo which' arc presently served by other common 
"", . 

carriers. In our judgment", and it is so found, publiC convenience 

, ,(1)' HU!'ltcr Liggett 'Re'Scrvct ion1s under tho cocmcnc:., of tho, 
" cO:lCanc.ing officer of C em;> Roberts. 
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and necessity require the establisi"...:nent and o,eration of 'a 

pe.ssenger stagese~ice" bet-'leen San ~~guel and KinZ ,City· and inter- , 

,mediate pointz via' Bradley" and-- Camp pieyto, and Cam], . Jolon except 
• • . • • .' ',' .' , • I' • ~ • , .' I" . ' 

locally 'between san Ydguel and Era~ley, and i.."ltcrmediate -l'oint~; a.nd . . 
except'between s~ 1Ydgueland: :Sr~.dley and intermediate', points', on 

the one hand, and King, City, on the other hand., 

A certificate authorizing the est~blishment and operct:ton 

of-a'passenger stage 'service 'will be-gr~nted'as provided for'in 

thefollow:tng order. 'Ti.'l1z" is !lot a m::=.tter .'1n, \7b,1ch a public he~r:tr..g 
.... ' , 

is ,necessary .-

Ctlenn Wr1ght~nd'A.R. ~right are pl~ced'upon notice that 
. ," , 

"operative rights" as such do notconst1tute a class'o:f' property 

which may be,cap1talized:or used ~s ~n element'of'value in rate' 

fiXing, tor 2'1.1'1 amount" .o'f.t:oney 'in excess of' th..at originally paid to 
... " 

the, state as the', cor..sider~t:ton for the gro.:lt of' suCh' rights.' Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect, they extene,'to the !').older a . 
,,', " 

I ., 

full or,:part1al monopoly of 0' clcss of 'business over a pD·rticUlzr . 

route. This monopoly,fe~ture may 'be cht'ngedor destroyed ~t~ny 

time 'by theSte.te which. is :lot in any res,ect limited'to the ~ber 

of rights whiCh. ·!ll<lY, 'be given. 

o RD E ? -. ... - ~ -
An cppl1cction therefor having 'been tiled and it having 

'been tound'that :public eO:lvenier-ce and neees!:1ty so. require, 

. IT IS ORDERED:. 

,(1) l'hat, ~ certi:f'1ccte of publiC con9.renience and 
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. ,." ., 

necessity is hereeygranted to Glen..." :7right and A. R. i;right 
, ' " 

authorizing 'the establish:nent a."le. operation of service~sa 
, , 

passenger stagecorporat10n, a$ defined in section 2t of ,the ?~blic 
, . 

,utilities Act, for the trar..sportation of passengers between San 

Miguel',and King City a."ld intermedie.te points via :Sradley-,'Camp 
., , . , 

, Pleyto 'and, Camp Jolon (Eunter Liggett Military Reservation) subject 
.'.' . 

to the'f'ollow1ng restrictions and condition: 

1. No passengers' having both. origin' ~,nd dest1r~tion 
. between, San Miguel" ~,nd :Bradley' or inter:led1ate 
points shall be transported • 

. ,' , 

2. No passengers I:l37 'be" trcnsported between Sa.."'l Ydguel 
and Bradley and ~~termediate po~~ts, on the one 
hand, and King City, on the other hand. 

3. The authority herein granted is su~jcct to the pro-
visiOns o:fSect10n 5'2("0) of tho PubJ.ic Utilities .t.ct 
and turther, to the condition that GlerJl ~right and 

, A.R. Wright, their successors or ~ssigr.s, shall never 
claim before thi$ Commission or any court, or other 
publiC,body"a value,for saia operative rights or, ' 
claim ,as the 'cost thereot, an smoun-: in eAcezs. of " 
that :paid to the.State as the considert.tio:l for 'such" 
rights. 

(2)· That in th~ operation ot said paS~~ng0r,st.',lge service 

app11eants r;hall, comply With and observe. the f'01l0V!1ng service 
. .', .' 

, regulations: 

1., Applicants shall tile a written acceptance' of' the " 
certificate herein g::-an":ee, within ,a period of not:,.to 
exceed .. thirty (30). days from the effective c'2te hereo~. 

. .. 
2. Applicants shc.ll com~ly i71ththo provisions 01'· General 

Ord.er No. 79 anci.: Part r..r of General Ord~r No. 93-A 
by t11i:og., in triplicate .snd cO:lcu:-rently making , 
effective, .·tariffs and time schedules sat1sf'octoI"Y' to 
the, COmmission within siXty, (60) days from the" .. 
efi"ect1ve date hereof and.on not lcssthcnfivo (5') 
days', notice to the Co~ission ane the public •. 

30 Subject·to the authority of this'Co~ssionto'change' 
or modifYthc:n at any time b:, further order, conduct, 
said passenger s,tage opert.tions over and along the 

, following routes: 
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Over United states·· Highvroy No., 101 'bet7lean Sa."'l 
Miguel,and.the intersection o~'said Un1tedSt~tes 
?~ghway No •. 101 and the Cemp Jolon county ro~d 
near BradleY, ,thence over and alone such county 
road via C:amp Pleyto.3nd. Camp Jolon to its inter-
sectionvr1th United States ?.igh"llay· ~ro. 101 necr 
King City., . 

The .e~fect1ve date of this order sh£ll be tha~te hereof. 
n· ;; , 

Dateciat ~>t;Cf"'''~"'''~ ,Californ1a, this /"~ 
day-of ~. '.' .' .' ,1943 •. 


